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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.
Tuesday Mornintr , May 9 ,

Weather Report *

(The following observations Are taken at-

th BAme moment ot tlma nt all the eta-

Uons
-

named. )
Wia DarABTMHtr , U. 8 , SraiAti Btnvtoi , )

Oiuni , Mar 8 , 182. (1:45: p. tn. ) f

Born to M. H. Kedfifld and wife ,

May 7th , n daughter ; weight , nine pound
All well-

Spring work at the poor farm ia obou
' *U done. The email grains look fine and

prosperous teuton Is expected out there.-

W.

.

. D. Vodrle , the popular Nortl
Omaha baker, Is the happy father of A tin
girl-born May fith. Wo congratnlat
you , Dick.-

Geo.

.

. Y7. Ilotrmn bos been complainei
against for allowing water to run of! In
the alley nenr his barn, which haa thua be-

come a nuisance.

Mother James JIM filed a coniplal&sl-
agalrwt Fieston Bolln for disturbing the
peace at the promises on Fifteenth and
Douglas streets.

The preliminary hcarinp ; of M. IT.
Perkins , the alleged embezzler of W. T.-

Teaman's
.

( store , U sot for 2 o'clock p. in.

* The board ot education held a WIef t
meeting at their rdbms In William's' Moot,1-

at
h

0 o'clock: la t evening. All they did
was ta audit a few bills.-

Ed.

. of
v , . Galligan , accused of taking away

certain articles from John Frank's stable ,
entered a plea of not guilty yesterday to-

frcand the case was set down for 2 o'clock ,

The charge of embezzlement preferred 17-

1thiagainst M L. Perkins , baa been with-
drawn

¬

, and that of petit larceny of 310-

substituted.
rci-

thi. lie will bo tried on this
charge to-morrow. fin

The county commlsjioncra will receive evi-

beiproposals for grading the north aide of-

Farnam street on Thursday next at 3 p.-

m.
.

. , at which time they will be opened and cln

contract awarded.
The first pick-up arrest since Friday

night was by Marshal Angell nbout noon
to-day , nrr'oxpresimaii who had a collision
with a hack on Tenth street, severely dam-
aging

¬

the vehicle.
' M. L. Zook , who was recently re-

ported
¬

sick with the small pox at his real-

deuca
-

onuFourteenth atreet , near Jackson , BeE.

was reported convalescent yesterday. His E.Di

case is pronounced one of very light varl-
elold

-
, and no danger is apprehended to to

other residents in the locality.
Superintendent Pierce , of the county

farm , reports the number of paupers now thi-

yoin the poor house as leas than any time for
the post lour years , there being at present
but twenty-one , This he ascribes to the

t existing prices for labor and the general off

good health of the country.-
TiiE

.
BEG is in receipt of the lost num-

.berof
.

TheMuaio and Drama , published
by John 0. Freund , New York. It Jj a-

very handsome publication , and filled with
D.bi

choice and well prepared mattr.rfo
know of no moro attractive "wo''ic of the

issued. nivi

The 'burglirs are sfil a burgling.
They tackled Chris Hitman's hcusc , oa-

iD'ward Bnd Fifteenth streets , Sunday
felght , but were driven away. They also
took in the real denco ot Mrs. Loomla , on
North Nineteenth atreet, the same night.

The charge preferred against K. J.-

tBrennan
.

for trying to fight a duel , was
withdrawn yesterday evening' , and he was
lei off with a Ins of 810 for assault and
battery , U appearing that ho gave Daif] a
rather rough handling in the lnterlmbe-
tween

(
-

', the supper t Ue episoJe and tbelr
appearance in court ,

,

'Tt. Complaint was yesterday made by
, James 1'ape , the milkman , agointt Wm.
Jonas , the pound mas tor , charging him
wltb uiault and battery. Jonas had
taken up aome of Pope's COWK , and thli )

resulted in a row , in which he hit P pe , it-

4s claimed with a sluug shot ,

. A specimen of fine toilet and laundry
a'oap ,

' made at Browu's Omaha factory ,
* was left jitTiix BEB oflloe this morning ,

| r* and speaks highly for homo manufacture,
[

3f , J-Irdman , a rattling ijood buslnesa
Western fgent for the

fa t.
?$$**!> Aw.two bad holes in the Twenty.-

r
.

rM bridge over North Omaha
flinch endanger the safety of every

W-P M over it. The city
iiiicouncil ikoulu order

-
thll repaired at once ,

VRM itm'th8 .muoh.tr veled route to

. A i> elariraln contiating of ft 0 , , B.
t RNJ.n } *TiT4Sgfn6ttadapecIaJ'co; ch.biino across

the JTJjaiP.1 bridge yeaterday baying
WWg *W, teL" er Snnday, The
car eoatalaed General Manag r I'otter-

f| d 'General Superintendent Stone , and
BO louth, to Canuaa City thin

li. T-- *Tbepewifo JUo First Baptist church

' : | !> lfrom Klcbnond rni , in
. . tb oouno of a few day vthe prpat lor the

ppwr andleace >6in' lias arrfved an jib-

eisKgQt ready to tprcad' oVer the! floor.
" houph will be held inK % fervlcea theup-

per'audlence
-

. - room by the Grit Sunday la

time Sunday having enly praeUoed-

of the 'city council to
? Ike'necessity of tlxJpg ihe approochMto

'" ' * ro tDgs'on thj princlpaj ttreeti rj'j

* Uu OcMkba , is badly seeded *. They have 'got-

of the woia-
terouisg* are on Jfaruwn and Doujilaa-

ktr U, where they are eighteen Inchea to
two f #t above the level of the atreet.

Teams hauling heavy loads of brick and
other things , stall dilly at some of these
places , and the demand for an abatement
of the nuisance ia Imperative

Another death occurred at the feat
house at 5 o'clock ln t evening , the vi'-ttra
being Mrs. Barr, the lady who was re-

moved
¬

from the hoiiss on Eleventh and
Leavonworth street * , whcra Johnson died ,
nnd from which his daughter was removed
to the hotpltal , Mrs. Barr was but seven *

teen yo.ua of ARC , and leaves a bubo of
three months. She was burial last night.-

Dr.

.

. D. C., Bigger has accepted the
appointment of superintendent of the
Union Pacific hospital at Omaha , and
eaves to-day to take charge of that Inllu-
tion.

-

, . Dr. Bigger has long been a reel-
dent of Kansas City, whcro he enjoys an-

nvlablo reputation as a citizen nnd In
ill profession , lie has cevtral times held
losltlons of public trutt nnd honor , nnd Is-

t present a member of the Itote leglsln-
uro

-

from this city. Kansas City Jcurunl-
A certified copy of the lost will and

te t.mont of Albert 0. Zabrlakle , of Now
Fork , has been received for record in the
oflico of the county clerk hero. Mr. Ed-
gar

¬

Zabrlskie , of the firm of Kcnnard &
Co. , druggists , Is a son of the deceased ,
and under the provisions of the will re-

ceives
¬

ai his first aharo of the estate about
$14,000 in property and money , the former
including lots 1 and 2 on Nineteenth
street. There are several heirs , but he ia
the only ono, wo understand , residing In
this city-

.An

.

instance of successful sheep farm ,
me ; In Nebraska is shown in the case of-

Mr.. Mitchell Vincent, tan of James P.
Vincent , the manager of the work at the
Florence cut-off. The former owns a big
farm in the Lagan vnl oy, and has In
charge of it a wide awake ami cnerjetlo-
Vcruonter , a great sheep man. Last sea-
ion they wintered eighteen hundred head ,
ind two weak * ago four hundred ntd-
Iwenty were forwarded to Chicago , four
mndred and thirty moro following last
tlonday. The two consignments Inaught a-

I7.CO per hundred , the highest price- paid
or mutton since the war. This shows *

ho results of good care nnd wlso -
tent.

al-

tcA number of now firms who , h re-

jmo ,to this city, and Bcmo inoinbors of-

ther firms , have failed to comply wbh fcdi

act of the legislature pissed in 1875)) .

roviding for the recording of the name *
dipf

nil members of the associations doing
nalncsa under a firm , partnership or cor- t !

irate names. Such persons will do well
take notice of the following extract

general laws bf Nebraska , 1875 , page A
8, section 3 : "Any person who shall for

space of twenty days fail , neglect or
fuse to comply with the provisions of-

Is net , shall , on conviction thereof , bo-

icd in any sum not exceeding $1,000and
line BO adjudged against any mem-

of any association may be collected by-

ocutlon from the property of such nsso-

tlon.
-

. "

Hi
VINDICATING THE SCAB.-

Ing

. Oil

M
treat of a Man Charted "With Send-

a Challengeto FSght.-

A

.

warrant was issued by Judge
ptp

!

onoko yesterday for the arrest oft
otw

J. Bronnan , charged by D. R-
ailoy with sanding him challenge
fight a duel , which is au, offense ao-

irding
-

to the laws of this State ,

ronnan waa arrested and gnvo bail in
sum of $300 to appeas at 2 o'clock-

aterdny for a prolicainory hear*
8-
The .trouble and tho- nature of the f

i may bo gathered from the fol-
ding

¬

letter , filed with the police
idgo :

E. J. BUIINNAN. ;

Daley , Eaq.

Bin Consequent of reminiscences
rought forth from a discussion be-

wocn
-

you and my brother John to*

light nt supper , I doom it my duty to
indicate the honor pf my dear, dear
nronts , peace to their ashes. Those
larontawhoml am proud to bo able to
tate , "without fear of < on'radiction ,
aisod ma aswell as within their power
ay , to which I may add as well as any
ithcr young man has boon raised
vithlu miles of my hiino abode and
low the resting place of my dear
mronta , neither pL 'whom would (if-

yithlri controlling rpach and po er of
uonow)3anctionmypresontmovcmont.-
Uicnatod

) .
though I am from where no

nan dare cast a shadow of disdain to-

.heir memory , I am not the less ready
o maintain my own honor in vindica-
ion pf theirs. IIouoo I review your >

illusion to thorn as unnecessary1 as it-

nras uncalled for , baeo and ignorant,
ror which oflonso I demand satisfact-

ion.
¬

. You have transgressed the laws
f courtesy and reason in carrying

pour discussion outside the circle in
which you then were , and attributing ;

the ignorance of my brother , ( who , un-
iinderstand

- :
, I do not want to iu the

least degree defend , sensible though
am of my unnatural feeling

toward him by making such mention )
to those who reared him. In your
own words , "All emanates from the
rearing ho got " Thus you can BOO ,
if you ore not still imbued with the
aauio spirit of ignorance as when you
uttered those false words , how much
it becomes my duty Jo retort the in-
suit thrown on the shades of the im-

mortal
¬

dead-
.I

.

now do BO in the following words ,
vis ; Narnp the time , place and weapon ,
wherein , whereon and with which you t

grant mo the satisfaction I demand ,

I respectfully request a reply to-

morrow
¬

, U o'clock p. m-

.lleapectfully
.

,
E. J.

May 5th , 1882-

."Song

.

of a WUo Boater. "

In regard to the etatomont made in
The Nebraska Watchman of May C,
1882, under the heading , "Song of a-

Vifp Boater , " I will acknowledge that
I have'heretofore , while under the in *

fluouco of liquor , said things of my
wife wich) I very much regret , moro
particularly those published in THK
BEE April 20. As to the other state-
ments

¬

in the "Song of the Wife
Boater1 ," untrue in every par ¬

ticular. * Myself and family uro now
living together in peace. I have re-

uoUneed'Btrong
-

drink, and if the pa-

Rera

-
that have no news to publish will

us alone wo will have no further
trouble. n. M. BUOWN.

THE GERMAN THEATKE.

Miss Emillo Ahl-Pula Makes Her De-
but

¬

in Omnha and ftecolvoa a
Brilliant Reception.

Sunday evening Miss Emilio
Ahl-Pals , the celebrated Qermnn
actress , made her first appearance in
our Gorman theatro. .

Dcspito the inclemency of the
weather quito a respectable gathering
of patrons of the theatre assembled
to witness the performance.

The play represented was "Honest
Work , " by II. Wilkon. It is a musical
farce of a very amusing character and
was much appreciated by the audi¬

ence.
Mist Alil-Pnla is a 'charming and

talented actress , with a very sweet
voice , which she knowa how to use
very effectively. She sustained the
character of Margaret , which garo
her ample opportunities to display
her exceptionably fine histrionic
capability. Mr. Edward Sehmitz ,
who also appeared for the first time ,
is an actor of great ability, and he
received quito an ovation at the hands
of the audience.

During the second act ho sung a
Bong on the topics of the day, and
created much amusement on
his being recalled , 'by giv-
ing

¬

extemporaneously a few
lines on Omaha , in the course
of which ho described Mr. JooHinoh-
field as the most popular cigar sales-
man

¬

and eulogized Max Meyer's ci-

gars
¬

as being the finest in the world.
His rumarks wore received in a very
onthnsiftstio manner and ho was re-
peatedly

¬

re-called during the evening,
Miss Buacomann personated Lydia

very becomingly nnd-as
Herr Von Gbldammor was a decided
hir.Mr.

. Pcnner's representation of
Werner Lowonhcim was Rood , and
Mr , Otto Puls in the irolo of Kalani-
howed up excellently. Mr. Berg.-
nann

.
made a very ufiicront August

' Br and Mr. MolchinVWohlmuth
vas well received.

All the minor charictora were very
.bly reproAontad and the wHole ea-
ortaximont

-

TOB a grand Buoaeos *

StoitihauBBr's'efn'uont orcleafcra per-
ormcd

-

some aoul-entrancing music
urinp the evening , and the dnacing-
rhich followed! kho jilay was partici-
atod

-
5n by quiioa largo p rtion of-

he

WORK AIT THK CUT-OFT.

iStatement Fr mj Janes F. VTnoont ,

Mr. JamoB P. "Vincent, the man
llo-hao charge eft workat the 3Mor-

nco
-

out-ofrj.calladl at '2uz BEB.ofEce-
ontorday

>

, and stated that a num-
er

>
of it nBomoi ofviiom brought

jams withithem camn out to- him
iis moTaing to go. to work. They
aimed toihavo jpno to aeo M?;. H.-

fanwoislon
.

, who rana aat intolligonoof-
flco

-

heio and whom BOTOTO! of them
aid one-dollar fsooaclt to boom - '
loyod , upon undorotendinf* that
therwiao they TM >U !& notbeomplbycd-
rhen they got oat there.-

Mr.
.

. Klncont atates positively that
t has. no contract with Mannvmlor ,
ndtl! trmon nad team * who- com *
ut tharo will Ice hired whenever- the
orenvui can find'' work for. them tado.-
lo

. a
wishes it stated' tlwfr no peroon-

rhat
S

vor has any right toessorfc any-
uch

A
authority , and' ' that no max. has

o pay a dollar to go to work for him
ho- has anything for thorn to d i.

PIr

OMAHA , WHOIJSSAIjE S. .
1

hey Will TJT to Qot a, Squore Qoo-
lla FrolRht Bates.

A mooting of thu roproscntativoi-

usiness men was held on Friday
voning last , to take- into coasidera-
lon ho matter of freight rates be-

ween

-
'

Chicago , St. Louis and other
ities and Omaha-

.It
.

la claimed that the entire whole-
ale trade of the city is being ruined
nd in danger of going entirely by tbo-

loard , from the fact that there is no-
qualization

)
of rates made , and that

ho merohanta of cities far south and
rest of us can invade the territory ,
rhioh properly belongs to Omaha and D

ell goods against Omaha merchants.-
Phis

.

they can do bocauao there is a-

llzcrimitmtion , in their favor on the
art of the railroads. AU our own :

nen oak is a square deal , and this
hey know will giro thorn the whole
lorthwcstorn territory to work upon.

committee bus been chosen to go to
Chicago and confer with the railroad
uansgors , and a letter has been writ-
en

-

to obtain an appointment of some
ortain time for thut mooting. Among

.lioao who will go to look after this
-natter are : Johnson , of the firm of
Stool & Johndonj McOord , of Nave ,
McOord & Brady ; Kirkcndall , o ! i.
Reed , Jones & Go. ; Muul , of Tootle-
&Maul ; Fried , of

'
Lee , Fried & Co. ,

nd several others. They wll} go on
probably ono day this week.

Hard on Taxpayers.
OMAHA , May 8 , 1882.-

To

.

the Editor ol The Bee , j

May I use your paper to ask how
long the taxpayers of Omaha are going
to submit to a system of robbory.
was not aware until tbo other morning
that the city took contracts for filling
up private lots , as I had never scon
any account of monies received by
the city for this work. Wo should
know who gets ths money as it is no' '

likely the city would furnish throe or
four teams , I am not quito auro which
and ten men , for I counted them , am
not charge for them. That would bi

preposterous to think of, hut it i-

inovortheleas a fact , that on 23d streo
between Davenport and Oapitol ave-
nue there was a quiet little nook o
unpretentious houses , owned by tin
occupants , and by the way a class o s
occupants that pay about Cvo hundrei
per cent , moro taxes in proportion to
their amount of property than tin
moro wealthy class , who can coiitruc
with the city to- furnish men , team
and dirt to fill their lots with. This
was a nice , quiet neighborhood , whore
thuy could destroy the comfort thi
neighborhood had in the street al-

ways looking clean and gioeuaud nev

or (need cither sprinkling nor side-
walks

¬

, Now it is destroyed and is no
better than a brickyard and an eyo-
ore to everybody who looks upon it-

.I
.

do not liva where the destruction is
being carricdon| , but I do think if the
city has moro money than she can
well use , bettor donate some of it to a
worthy purpose.

Very respectfully ,
A TAXPAYE-

R.ANOTHER5ROBBER.Y.

.

.

The Necessity of Protecting Trav-
ellers

¬

Batter.-

Ycstcrpay

.

a Swede by the name
bf Jens Paulson came in on the Chi-

cago

¬

, Hock Island and Pacific railroad
and when the train stopped at Council
Bluffs , a man , or rather , a train rob-

ber
¬

, of which Council Blufij has its
fill , went to Paulson and asked him
to go to a hotel. As ho refused the
robber continued to crowd him , and
in so doing robbed him of his potket
book containing an emigrant ticket to
San Francisco , 200 cronen , (Swcduh
money ) and $12 in a ton and two
dollar bill , all his accumulated woaltb
for many yearn hard work.

Paulson was on his way to join
some relatives in California , but from
whom ho can expect no help , and as I'
the Union Pacific roiuoes to do any-1'
thing for him , ho is compelled to stay
hero and try *o find woik-

.iramatia

.

Ia thcno no Jaw that compels rail-
roads

¬

to protect passongnrs traveling
over their roads ) It is a noted fact
that all they care for is tko ticket or
the faro. Outside of that no notice
is taken if a passenger it* robbed or
insulted , The conductors do not
tare and the broakmen much lew , as-
y they wcrp not paid to protect the
passengers. Even hero you era in
danger at thor depot , aa no ono cares
nlout looking after those otoundrels ,
10 it is too aiuch troublb to take
ihtsa to jail. Only last week wl n-

ihoi western bound train caoio tea
itopiat the dopoi , a passongeo going
rroat , on leaving the car , was- sur-
rounded

¬

by four men and robbed' ' of-

lis tiokot and $30.-
.Why

.

don't tha railroadn employ ;

letec&vo and clear these robbers ont
ind severely puniah them ? Aa- thejj
ire generally operating in the second
ilosa cnrswhere emigrant formers ,,

vho generally caiy all their wealths-
vith them , and act being uoed tc-
ravelling and ignorant ot the -way
heao gantry act , it ia there that iv-

letectire ought to bo placed , , con-
tantly

-

'ping over the river am.il Uacli-
in all piuuenger trusts. * ' t

Army ardors.
The following arc tbo latest ocrders-

isuod frost tha haadquartors oJitho-
lepartmcstof the Blatte :

Acting Assistant' Surgeon Charles
J. Ewiug? U. 8. A..MOW at thin place ,
rill procaed witbeut delay to Ohey-
nne

-

, W. T.there to-await the arrival
i tho'catftlry comxiand on routixfrom
forts 'Mc jnnoy cud
. , to Now Mexicoi nd will rejprt to-

he comraonding aiScer of thaiicom-
landfor

-
duty.

Under p ovisions *, of army regnla-
ions'

-
, paragraph 35, Bumcionk'cauae

laving been hewn forJiis inability to-
ay

I

his ownezpensoo, the qnartcnnas-
ar'a

-

depailmcnt will furnish traaspor-
tion

-
' frofa* . Omoiib, Neb , , toFortC-

andors , Wi T. , to-Trumpeter Joseph
. Taylor , , Fpurtlsinfan-

ry
-

, n ftploughed- soldier without
leans to jpin his c-4 4ion. Thacorn -
any commander , will bo notified by
bo 6uartarmabtan furnishing tbe-
ransportation

i

of tko cost thozeof , to-

ho: end that itmaj bo chargeclagainst
ho pay. an the noztnxnuster-

y°
>

-

. Perry , enlistedi at Fort Omaha ,
fob. , arc- assign ad to troop 3, Fifth
avalry , andtwill be sent to their sta-
ion at thu-firat'fa x>rabloopjv >Ttunity.
First liautent 3rank Michler , Fifth

'alvnry , now on duty in thia.city , will ;1

aturn to hit ataUon.
The t iArterjoastor's dopartmonb-

'ill furnish the necessary tsansporta-
ion.PrivateWilliaao Androwc , roonliat-
i

-

at Fo b Oiaaha , Nob. , is. assignoii
Company 0, j mth infantry.

THE; HOT-SPUR CLUB-

Xatartolnment-
otttQf Bt. Joseph's Hospital.

The Hat-spur Dramatic) Club organ-
ed

-

reeantly with Mr. A, T. Largp as
resident , an entirely nonsectarianD-

cioty> is busily engaged in propara-
ions , for the presentation at Boyd's

IIouso, May 20ti , of "Tbs Old
iuird , " This is to to produrad for
bo benefit of St. Joseph's (JJIospital.-

'ho
.

club is training !or its ilrat ntro.-

notion
-

to an Omaha audianca under .
ho direction of the veteran actor , Mr.

0. Wilcox , who. played tin hading
inainess in Potters old Theatre on
Douglas etrout , kick in 'GO and '07 , the >

oaaon in which the Acaderay of Mu-
io

-

was opened. Air. Wilcox is an ac-

er
-

whoso qualifications in the dramat-
o line should bo sufiicieut guarantee
hat a firat-closs treat is, in store- for
.ho amusement loving people of this
lity.

Real Estate Transfers.
John L McCaguo , real estate agent

ind conveyancer , reports that the fol-

lowing

¬

deeds were recorded at thu
Bounty dork's office , on Mo.nday and
ruoeday , May 5th and Gth ;

George L. Bemls and wife to H. D.
Oallan.lots 10, 11 and 12, block K ,

Lowes 1st add. , w d ; $450.-

H.
.

. 0 , Jones to H. Wilkins , the a-

H foot of lot 4 , and the a 44 feet of
the w i of lot 3, block 123wd ;

ftl 100
Harriet Warner to Paul Stolten-

berg , the w J and the n o J of a w |
of aoction 10 , town 10 , range 12 ,

east , wd : §2400.
John I. Itediok to Alien Root , the

1 of a w | of section 85 , town 15,
12 , wdj 1GOO.

Eunice Patteo to Andrew Miller,

the a o of section 29 , town 15 , range
11 , wd : 2400.

Smith S. Oaldwell to AnnaMcDeias ,

lot 18 , Miliard's & Oaldwell's add ;

1100.
A. M. Henry to Jobn B. Evans ,

the w A of lots 10 and 11 , Henry &
Sholton's add ; 2500.

OROUKKE'S OBSEQUIES.-

A

.

Largo and Imposing Cortogo-
Oloae

-
of an Eventful Career.

The funeral of Captain John
O'Rourko , who died on Friday last
in the Southern hotel , St. Louis ,

while on his wny homo from the Hot
Springs , whcro ho had gone for the
benefit of his health , took plnco yes-

terday
¬

at Plattsmoutb , and was one
of the most imposing obsequies over
held in the Btato.-

A
.

largo number of rfeitors wore
present ; neighboring1 cities , in-

iluding
-

tovcral from OmnT . From
ono of the latter , who returned last
niglit , wo learn the following- particu-
lars

¬

of the Bad ofTiiir :

The funeral cortege was accom-
panied

¬

by members of the G. A. II. , a
number of firemen , members of the
land league , arxl a hot of friend * and
acquaintances erf the deceased. In
all there were over tbroo hundred
vohiolcs-

.At
.

the time ot his death Captain
O'Rourko was forty-six years of ngu ,
His lifo was a very erontiul one , arxt-

he played a very pjoniincnt part dur-
ing

¬

the civil war. At tbs break ing
out of the rebellion lo joined the Sixtn ]

Wisconsin volunteers- , and later was u

'transferred to the Seventeenth. At-
iho' battle of Bnlls Bun he- was taken
prisoner , and lay in LiUby prison thir-
teen

¬

months. Attor his release ho on-
Iroted

-

in Mulligan' * cayolar. and
alrortly after this get his- shoulder
broken nnd was again taken prisoner.E-
To

.
managed , however , to escape , and

JUctooded in gottinij a position as pay-
master

¬

m General Benedicts office in-

Washington. . Ho woa quito prom-
nonbinan

-
in Nebraakby and h term

is mayor of PlattsmoutH- expired ) but
i short time ago ,

*
&TTFFU AMI SA&ESMX3-

RPotltlmfor Stoor-
During

-
- Summer :

the clothing' ' salcastoto
1 Oomhn m t in Poavy Bros' , dry
ooda ntorc , foir the purpose of'cffcot-
Dg

-

an organization to endeavor to in* |

morclianitx-to cioaa-

i'oir

-

pUvceao3 business ct'SVclcok'

ivory eTOning fbr the prosDai , excoji *

ng Sator<iay.-

W"

.

. X. Savicifo wai oleciod.prect -

loot , nncOL. Rothschild secretary.-

A
.

committee waa appointed ito drtvift
petition to be submitted1 to cash

Nothing awrchoai in the citji.
This cemseitte * consisted c* Messrs

kim Deapses , i. Rothsciald! , E.*

Jtrous , 31 Kline , J. Cropland , Iit-

ehiff, P. Dund William K" lson and
i. JJaswkcf nd a Bub-comnabteo was
ppcintctll to 'w.'iit on the morchauta-
iid

-

obtainitbemai'gnaturoa t> the po-

Liion. .

The folo ring Js the text offiho po-

ttbn
-

prawsusly referred tot :
BaxcanoN-

."Wo
.

, tha undersigned
to ilooe ourr respective places of-

mainesa atteirhti-o'clock p. in., evorj- ,

y excapt' Saturday , ducing the
V"I

ix>nths of MftjvJTuno , July and Au-
ust

- I, 1832; .
This is only to bo in force pro-
lad it be. signodi by the proprietors

ii all th 01 loading clothing ? Btores in-

he " *city.
Last ovcningtbo association mot

gain ir* Pfiovy 3 os. ' atoro , Mr. W.
! Savidgeprpsidod and Mr. L-

.lothschildiofflcitttcd
.

as secrstary.
The committe appointed t&wait on-

ho morohants raportcd thatt , all had L
xpresaoditheroaoivcB willbffi to ac-

oao
-

to their petition with two ex-

eptiona.
-

.
A coairaittoo. of three , comprising

lessrs. Bosparaa , Kline and Burnett , [

ra then appointed to wait on the
wo protesting merchants nnd induce rUt

bom , , to close their ostab-
ishmentn

-
at 8o'clock.-

Tha
; .

;

Bcczotary was requested to in-

ite
-

all the alothing merchants t-

ttend
[

their next meeting to bo
a Pollack's.atsro on Wednesday neric
19 o'clock , pv za. . 5[

Th moetinf > then adjoarood-

.REFORM

.

-

Io UDnsjITs-iQ Grub forrtho-
Prisoners. . , L-

The recent article in TUB BEEon-
he.

[

. onorroous coat eli boarding tho-

cunty prisoners , eeema to-

tirrediupthe county commissioaar *

o a gcod move. 13hoy yestesrday-

to put the men ate k-

mmediately

[

, and beginning with this d-

riractory

lorning all prisonero. In the cciuity
ail will bo taught how to break rock
ly practical illuatsations in t'aa en-

losureabout
-

the now courthouw.They
rill have no moro bjmd and wata ? diet ,

ut must eat thatthey may week , aud-
huy

[
will work ten hours a day as-

io the laborers employed by the con-

ractor.
-

. It ws at nrst thought to-

ajork them but oijjht hours a, day , but
hought best afterward to lot them
lave the same iours us the other la-

jorors.
-

.
The aheriffwill have charge of the

jang , and witt have authority to adopt
necessary rules for aubdueiup all re-

mea in his charge. This is
big atop in the right direction.-

MO

.

ELOPEMENT. -

A Different Phase on the Msucfc-

Case.

Referring to an item vhich appeared-
in

_

theao columns , in nur iasuo of April 1t1

27 , in regard to the purported elope-
ment

¬
1i

of Miss Jonuio Byors and James i
Slack , the statements are considerably
modified by the gentleman named.
From the fact of his never having 0-

Dyera

boon out of this city since the elope-
ment

-

took place , it lacVs at least the
virtue of being a complete sensation ,

Mr, Mack has felt ngrioved over aiuco-

at the highly colored reports , but says
he is iunocont of any dishonorable
motive toward the young lady in
question , It ha* been to him a suOi-

ciont vindication that he has quietly
and peaceably pursued his bust
ness in the city , and contented
himself -with the fact that
time and circumstances trould circum-
vent

¬

the intent of his traducers. Ho-
is free to admit that his fcolinga to-

ward
¬

the young kdy has bean friend-
ly , but at all times honorable , and ns-

ho has novcr been known ns n drink-
ing

¬

man , he could scarcely bo called
objectionable in this reapoct. Hie
animus of this entire sensation could
bo traced perhaps to outside an 1 jeal-
ous

¬

influences , and ns the mother has
boon called upon nnd utterly denies
having boon instrumental in having
giv'dm publicity to the matter. This
aide of thfi story is known , itsccmato-
putn different pfxaso to the great sen-
sation.

¬

.

MOUNT ARBOR NUKbEBY.-
Hvdgo

.

plants TCc. per thousand
irholcsalo or retail. T. E , B. Mason ,
Shenandoah , Ia , d2t-

Ksnmzie'0 Kaula SaPrs has prored ita
efficiency by teat of 70 T UM" constant
ua . Try It-

.SPECIAL

.

HOTIC S.-

NOTIUK

.

Adverttxtneni le Loan , for Bale ,
Lett , found. Wimti , Boardlne , fek.will bela-
teitod

-

lo then cdumnt once fof TEN CENTS
per line ; each etA-xiquent Insertion 73VK CENTS
per line. Tha first Insertion orrer le tbM-
rWENTTFIVE OKNT8-

TO

.

LOAN MONt .

_
:ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Umce al D.-

L.
.J . Thomas Ho3m 8 Crrlebton BlocE.

_ . . . .j H pen cenn n-

v
-

jcv vv twst In Bumstof 9 >5eo &t.d-
ipwards , for B to C year*, on Brat-class U y an.1-

lann property. UKUI IliAJ. Esiira nd 7xu-
uuvr , 15Jh and Douphs Sta-

ln_ fuma to suits norron-er , noi * nau.
JL V a liolloii , vkVtmey , room 6 , Ohfon-
Ulock, OlO-f

HELP WANTED-

.TTAHTE0

.

Li d to tabo ccro of toira.
YV 3iusr stiro.-

Itoyto

.

wo Vtl pardon. Inqu'ro-
Bnsb , 1308 Krun ttUot. SUff

ANTED -Mculders nt Johnson & Co'-
ilri k yard , ciat tlde-oMRh( street , oat

ilock no-i df 1opplctona. 40-10 *

AN7DO A German b"j3xUoni 18 years ohlt-
to TOIk in aKrocery utoio , must unief-

tand
-

and'tpeak Fntrllih , seoA references ro-
Ulrcd. . .Wdrras R. K. h liSoufflw. 6394-

W

ITT ur (fencrJtlionaework. Ap-
plyVY 1 10 V Capital avenue. 51-9

StiS l n find cnrploymcnt herdtng-
a

-

email Herd of cattle. Acp i t the farm of-
5oiot jori. at ORIFFIK.

-<h7t first clas tavmitrcai and
two .ipfrtuticos for drcac mixing. lira.-

loo.
.

. W. Ke-irUUV 1414 Dcdgc-atiost , up-stalrs.
. 3212

WANTED Aicirl for (.encrahl o-asework at
corner oi'lSth. and t-her-

3 an street. 13-

UW ANTED As girl for general housework.
1714 Jtfcknon stre6t. 899t-

fW ANTtD A dining-room gl.lr at tbo Emmet-
House. .. ' B6VSt-

U Immcdlatcl a gc *tetrl for ge-
ncralhoi

-
E

iMak: , at415 r . 20th atrcet , be-
xecn

-

Chlca canllOus. C. B.ilalWELL.-
033tf

.

rA>TED A First class chara >trni Jd at the
City IIci3H F. Wlrth. 894 tf-

E1TANXED Qcad (flrl at 10S8 Uorth IBtd at.
VV 839-tf MRS J.M. CoiirtMii-

r.ntrANTED

.

D'nlngroom girlaf the Crelzhton
W .House. <WMf

_- SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANTEP Zfi a younp nan furnlthod-
roooiVV In gaodloca Ity , withnnralatamliy-

.ul
.

o ce. 4i-8t

oiiuMion in bout , afot , itry goods
or grocvty , retailer ai travellnjf man ;

estof refercnc :*. Addrciflfc8I > -) > aiao.
439tr-

fTTANTED By a.young m u who- has had
W several y rs uxpeilunce ta back keeper
iid salesman inUy goods itorc ca * grocery , B-

otltlon | a A buiiatsa of tnat kli d Cau glvo
pod references. Mdrot* "M," Ztto ofHce-

.r

.

ANTED >V itsatton by a iBwc vbla lady
ashouscioopfror nurio urlhtsick. Ad-

SCO.
-

. F. Hee offlco. 128t-

MICELUANEOUB WANT-

S.7ANTEDSltuatlon

.
as salesoian , city or

W traveling Dry goods , kootn and unocs fO

groceries i tciruu liwt utcrencua Ad-
- * 8 , Uee oHinc- m&e-

TTAJ TiiD By a young couple a hiuto ot
VV three ortfour rooms , centrally located-
.ddreJS

.
8. Bcofllce. . , 488-

TTANTED A few boardnrs (imOnd a plcas-
V

-
V ant hon : . at 237 Davenpo.-tbetweeu 13th-

ad llth itrect * .. 45,0 :

TTANTED UhlurnUhed room and board
W f° r muni wife und dilld ( n Jpiratuhw-
y locatl' n mutt ba went of ITli kiro .t and
uth of Chltago street. Addrees-

D.> . ii. aooimicn ,
62 tf City WttrrWork Office.

furnished room for single
gent (.oonnlen to baiJanBO. AJdrrri A.

, this office. . 35etT-

TTANTED Ilousa of threes rooms In good {

VY ' loiukod. Address M. F. Bte olHco.
1891-

TAfTlra WO privy va-i.** Bisks and ce-
pooU to clam with bacIUry Vault anili-

lnk OleoiinA the best In uso. AL Kvans & Uo.M-
esldence aOJ Dodge street. Omaha-

.TTANTilD

.
1

2 UDlurnlthcdjsoonisfor mananil
W wy , mu t be raodvttta la price. Act

II. 1> office. 297-tf

dlng brldgvand tcboal boom ,
H.T. Clark. BiTlevne. Mlff-

XTANTED 4 children ai boarden in teVint
VY tibool , at 10th and Cillfornt St. L. U-
.pOOMltk

.
787-tf

FOB RENT HOUBEB AND LAND. cp-
an

710R'KENT One larjtnewly furnUn-d
D loom , flrtt floor. UO? llowaru htrow , be-
wein tub and 16tn , wlhl! our blocta > auth-
ast

>

yottofflte-

.P

.

OIt nENJ Two nicely furnished too run
at reasonable ndces. Orlclc hovwe , 2013-
strtet. . SJit-

lam'ei loom o co
gentlemen , 1MJI California street

POll KENT-Roue rltti well , cistern and
yard, Apply at 1810 (Utween alz-

m4 seren o'clock p. tu.) callfori.fa atreit-
OH48' J.MlOANN-

.POIt

.

KENT A very nicely furo'thad room at
Dodfri itreet. 8341-

1POKHEKT Two rooms , funkhed or un-
, with closits , ne bouse , at 1311-

L.'aaa street , com onion I to tha U. I , bhops.
80 10t

ItKNT lo gentleman , nicely furulihedFOR private family. Kelerencei. 1312-

Do'c b twetn 13th and 14tk at] , 88-tf

RENT Two bu tin ia room * on Cumlnn
between 0lh and ilit stieets. Call at toi

cond door catt. 21-8

KENT A new liounu tire roomi , all ton-
.cnltnces

.ECU , ono Uxk south of t> U. Man'a-
m c.'oii 23rJ itrctt. 21S-

fTO RENT New room* furnished or unfur-
nulied

-

idt ired conimandlnir One rltw
the liver , brldj , Council Illufly , and scenery

up and down the rncr for twenty mile* ,
"llecmcr'iUlock ," corner hth tnd llona.d.

20 tf-

li'Ott 11BNT IJoowi ol Ix roomier, uait u
1} same ) with pimry , - 'wet < , sot and lard
water , Ac. SOU llerce net 20th street. 9SO-8t

TilOR BENT Store and butcher (hop , S. E-

.r
.

corner 18th and ChlMgo. Inquire M store.
Ellen Lucas , admlnlttrator of the estate M K , 0-

.ticas
.

'
je r, sereral nlcaresli

.L1 dencolotsnetr 2 thstrtctand St. Mary's are. .
PIS-tf W I! . IURTUCTT , Heal Estate Agen-

t.EOll

.

RENT i futnuaeU rooml arei .10
' Exchafifre.K. K cor. IDth and DnJg-

sttaeta. . . " ,

TTIOR nENT Mcely furnished rooms witn or
L1 without bo n> . Keasonable ptlcog. 2C18-

CMS St. """ '
DALE

A (rood tcam&t a lisriMn. Call
tS18N. 16tU street , bet roennurt| and

7T10R SALE Four C'nlce lots" In Uamcomb
Place GFOBOKW. AMK8 ,

4C-H ItOO Fara m 8tr t.v-

T OH SALE Hott-e , Jirne <8. leather trp
JlJ phaeton , ) p blanket nd ll stable necei-
mrle

-
. AH neatljr nev. Ilorm suitable for

draft hoi-K ) orroicetcr Pctfo.tly fcntle. A' o-

oUbla for rent. Call alter 6 p. ir. at 1018 * cb-

atcr
-

street. CUA3. UA'tLAY.-
SI

.
9

HALE-Or Trade ; xlS2 feet on IWbFOR next to the corner of Harrier , also
COU3Z ! et on tbo fMt dde between Dod.i1 anil
Capitol kvenuo Enqulioof II. BERl'llOLD.

23 It i
SALE A frst class hardware atoro lo ¬

FOR In a thrirlng county teat of acrtn hurt
drcd Inl aSltanti , fifty miles wtsiof Llncoln.dolnj-
B good cosh iJishicM. liood rtswons for telling ,

t or further pwtlculari rulilrcai U >x Utllce , maha
ll-ll-u y5 6t-

T7OU SALE The Warm Spilnet , dtuatcd 2-
5J ; mile * noath of the U. K rallrmd In Carbon
County , Wxomlnir Terrltoiy 410 acrot of
meadow and pland tlll fruaninr d. Addrcaa-

T710K SALE A restaurant at a rttrjraln. H,
M&nnwoll j. HtU vtrcet near Frunam.

989 tf

aoiall onnn in ro d oidtr ,EOlt , 15. Inquire t711 , 13th itr'ct , be-

tireen
-

Lturcnwortli and Jones. 874-9 *

HI OU SALB N at cottspe of fire rooms , barn ,
_U vtell , and cltterrr, an ) rd street lainr Cal-
lfomla

-
, at 91,400 , cuy term . McCaguo.nnpotlte

38itfc-
M- oiiBft and lot. at 1ZTH South

Utrt street ecttnii'housc north of AWllains-
S HJiMOf

1,1 OK SALE Ono fp n nt mares , rnocow , nnit
Jf onogcat. Inqrreof fcWen Lucas corner
13th nd i McaRt ) sin. P02l-

fEOH SALE the IfPULAK HOTEL , known
> the BOYS' HOME. Th i hbuxe la ce -

tially lonted.hns too h and catt front , and U-

Buitoamlcd w Hi flne t-SaJo trees conttlnsthAtj-
8

-

eeplnu room ? , has ic * houoa. raundry , aicrplo
room , bx HaiauorHwdo rcjmcatlon and
better pttron Kotban man ] houac ) of twice fta-
capacity. . Frko { 5.CCO For muticularn aa-

lilrus
-

A. A. SAWKLY Uod Clouu , Aeb.
J [ SS4tt'-

OH

____
SACX 200 cholculots In JIanscom Place ,

W. R. Bartlctt , Rca ! ' Estate Agtot , 317 S .

ISthntrott. HS3tf-

TPOK SALT A good corner lot oi Boose andlJ-
TJ Sdthbtrect , naverj-f t growing part oil
I clty , wlUtlhlde. Inr ilront v ] > t outh 20th-
xincl , near Z irnam.Bogu 4 ii HlU' adrilUon-

.SiOlm
.

*

JT10H SALE One rpan cti her <o>r tvro aprlng-
J7 v&gatia rnd two sctioltdoublo' harness. In-

juheJillcn
-

Lucas , administrator Ptie cst.tu-
if E. C. Lucaa , corner 13Sb and Cbl jo fta.
_

hOO-t' _
SALE Oil RENT A <wo { 2) story frame

building ::3itO. N. K cnrnari 32nd and
Xunlng street. Inquireal KrugrS- Western

OK SALE KHoos near Haasconx Bark , west
of Park A-Tmuo. SJM > loi$900 uh. Jlo-

opp. . PoatoScu. 671 . tf-

Thoroug hired Joerey liuUI'No , 332-

"ii. . S. U. 3))'. winner ofprlr i at Stato-
r_ Stands fo-nrervlco vU Nebraska. Poultry

rards , West Omtd *. Graricsi c . Itro-mc ,
C8&l-

mSPU

_
SALE Or* vecond &and 26 bifae pone

] onglno. goa S&M newal&two 8 heoo ix we r-

nd tno 15 horse sewer ousted , new. Boilers
tvxll eiies , now. Jrtqulre Osaaha Fovtdryonl-
aobino Co..U. P. lr. bet 17th and ISti omaba

StBlm-

nOK

_ _
SALE Or rrtll oictuuRe for Omaha pro-

K
-

I iP'rty, an lurprorod set- oat of land , adjoin.-
f.

-
tatfo-

'toaliam
. . 31. B. M. DUNEOffll , Ult

St. , OmiJw-

.DBICK

. 780 tM-

k
FOB

203-tf KS7ABUOOK COE. '
SJBICK FOB SAlE>532.C perlOOO.T. Murray
D * Hi* "
QALEO HAT At-A. B. Bander Feed Sto-
D101S narnev B> . alO-tf

MISCIUXANEOUS-

.IXATED

.

> Ontiied and - 4iite spotildi cow ,
jo about * jcaraoM. FinU rwlll uemarded
31 UiTlnir Infoniilton at aecond bouso- from
jTatr 1 Wh and J )laon. 1140 *

rjjintC chance ftr business * for capita) ol$3,000-
UA. . o* 5000. JtMUlro cST : Gibson , Ooara of-
r.der

1 OOD BOAllB And pliosant frond roe <n ,

JCtvn gentleona eentlcw on and * It3, ortwo-
nU , prices laaafyMe. UKJ N. ISth street be-
rrs

-
Gallfornla uul Webstiz. 18 tf

A.SMIAY Ono boy horte , with (tor In fore-
3L

-
liead , about 14h nda h jh , and lus adinltor-

fl abont tea ycnixjld. A. liberal rerarj-
Ruen to any one fur refarnln ; or gii-

nna 5eo leading to-the r. luvt-ry of tan hone.-
EUNST

.
AMENDE.

2* 8h bfcoUa , Ortcly touniy , Nob-

.NTI

.

A.3i SHEEP OWNEttS WftTittoK ehefp-
nhcarora , apply at 3X1 north lllhi atrNl

eDpOiiondXIiiUago , of-
OAMBS 11. ?nacE.

n A3KN UP A cow aboil 7 } car o-'J rod with
Ii whlto p.it3iJ rgc.h rnn. A'KJ a belter ,
rd, with -wnltetvyitt , both -with

KSANK-

TOST A subaodRtlon paper of tht North
It I'resbytcriau Uuurchu Ihe-

r) ARTlES-TOoBlril to adopt orftaito ii boardf a 14 ; day ulajglrliaanj , may call at 1533-
allfornla street ) C75-

tf 118 a A KLLISON Elcstro JJat'netlc-
XK Healjf , a! o bualntniand rnidiral Cialr *

ayant PtychiUMtlojuadlngii anil treatment
It en di-lly from a a. TO. to 4 p. au Cn liacen-
.ilted

.
bylcttur , a < nd- name , Ui t , ami lock of-

ilr etc. , with fcaOOceosul' atlou feu. No. 201-
8an B , Oimx.Nebt 703 1m*

AVE ItENT Cboite o! SO lull lots to least.
3 nair Crclghtcn Co'.lcga toifS per year
exter L. Tboiuu * Bro. , Bjum B, CrelgtilOy
lock. SO-

litf3DWABD KUEHL ii-
AQI3TKK UE PjLL'JYQ7KaV ANLICONW
JONAJJ8T. 488 T n | a Street , between Fanwa-
3d Hainey, WU1, with tbo aid of cuaijt,>-
Jlrita , obUln for any oneaglaiiro at the put

presonl , ami on certain conditions In the fa-
irn.. Boo ** and Uh oea made to jrder. P rf< o

Mc'ou ced anlA-lm

Absolutely Pure.T-
hla

.
powder never rarlos. A marvel of p

ly , strength and wholeaooitneai. llora econoa-
lo. . 1 thin the ordinary kind * , and cannot bi
old In competition with the multitude of I o*Mt.ehort weight , aluia or pho phat powdin-
Sv ? ?.nllfln """ ROTH BA W POWDM Co. ,
8 Wail Bi , A'ew York


